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Organic Stopwatch
Good morning, said the orange juice,
Sleep well? asked the eggs --
They were sunny side up and a little bit raw.
Small bits of pulp floated in the juice.
The bacon wept that it once lived, the sausage answered
ril live again!
The can of soda that i bought at ten
cried Hello wide world! i never knew you were there.
At lunch the fries let me know
That their shine was only grease.
The drink had lost its fizz.
And i didn’t even try the sauce.
Dinner wasn’t eaten, my appetite had died.
But as the chicken soup in front of me grew cold the
floating bacon bits cried We once lived!
i answered that i once did too.
By: Kym McCord
"The shoe thatfits one person pinches another; there is no recipe for living that suits all
cases.
"
- Carl Jung
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